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ROSTWAITE’S ONE-HIT MOUND Funeral Rites 
WORK AT TEXON KEEPS OZORAS Held Here Tues.

IN TOP HEAP OF LEAGUE RACE For Mrs. Joslin

President Dons Pan American Garb

Veteran Army Twirler 
Again Puts Finger 

On Conleymen
EIGHTH WIN!

C rtK lw ni|e Ha« Finget On

Barnhart Woman Pneu
monia Victim, Is 

Buried Here

Texan
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, MtCano 
Orona-Si 
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Radn Ino 
places ! 
the pa 1 •' 1 
fa-Oiona i 1 

two-yame 
jpilt-rs uni'\|
the cham; 
(ene o f tin  ir  

Average" 
¡ft" sitting 
ladder in tl> 
With only

I'he Standings Two Out Of T in Funeral .services were held at
P w I« Pet. ---------- - 1 o'clock yesterday afternoon
fi 5 1 .833 When Sergeant Al Cr* -twmt, from the Baptist Church for Mrs.
8 ft 2 .750 was bottling up the powerful Martha William Joslin, •>•>, wife
6 4 •) .ftftft Texon Oil* r« with a single safe of F M Joslin of Barnhart, who
t> 1 5 .2'K) blow to humlde the mighty Con died in a San Angelo hospital at
fi 0 6 .000 leymen Sunday, he was enjoy- 4 15 o’cloi k Monday afternoon.
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ra off week. 
im.H in the Permian 

if squared off  into 
■ first half sti ugglc 
k , i I when che S«no- 
try divided honors in 

aries and the Iraan 
¡notedly |x>uneed on 
m Crane Gulfers for 
two-irutne session, 

-flowed the Texon Oil- 
mi tup of the league 
i percentage column, 
lie loss out of six 

start«. Ti ■ ( na Sonora Station 
A ire» ipied a stable second 
place with two losses out of eight 
fame - t»' fames up on the other 
f ur teams in the struggle. The 
efendimr • l ampion Cranes were 

«ell dewn .ii ¡hird place with two 
•et-baiks hi' of six starts. The 
heroic Iraan nine, playing uphill 
jat the start of the season with in
juries and hake-ups in the play
ing personnel, occupy fourth place 
With one win and five losses, 

hile thi Met amey Refiners are 
n the cellar with six straight

One error in judgment, a 
pitch that -lipped, or n lucky 
crack of the bat of Eddie Mc
Millan, whichever way the fan 

might choo«e to judge it. cost 
“General” M ( rostwaite a per- 
feetly pit, hul tiall yamc at Tex- 
on Sunday afternoon in the vet
eran crossfire twirler's first ap
pearance for the 1937 combined 
Sutton- Crockett county league 
entry,

With his teammates playing 
perfect hall l*hind him. the 
“General' blasted the Texon 
Oilers l ! in the Sunday a f te r 
noon en. Hunter before the larg
est crowd of the season. The 
Oilers’ lone hit and tally came 
in the seventh when McMillan 
punched a long high fly to left 
field. M M< I.cod. patrolling the 
sun garden, had been pulled 
O'er out of posit ion by Crnst- 
•aite. Inn one got away and the 
»lugging ( tiler dropped one out 
"1 reach of the fielder. McLecd 
in niching for the catch, out- 
slrptched himself and took a 
roll on the prairie, the hig fel- 
Inw criK-ing the plate with the 
tally la-fore Mi l.eml could right 
himself and retrieve the hall.

first loss of the sea- 
,,n • r *11 Oilers, who the day be- 

Tit had trampled the 
" ‘ 1 am by a count of 5

lug his eighth victory over a 
team that has rode the cham
pion-hip pinnacle in those parts 
for many years until recently 

Starting with that mem»rabb 
game on July I, 1936, when he 
blanked the potent Oilers while 
his teammati « wen making five 
tallies, the sergeant has flung 
«gainst the Oilers a total of ten 
games, winning eight o f  them 
and losing two. Doth of  the los 
ses were by 2-0 scores, one a 
thirteen inning affair. In the 
other, both scores were made in 
the eighth inning. In those ten 
games, the Sniper's crew has 
lieett able to garner but tin even 
dozt n run«, while his tiammates 
have gathered in 27.

With the Oznnn Giants, the 
half season he played in 1935, 
Crostwaite won six games and 
lost four. Last season, he won 
14 and lost ft. four of the los.-i s 
l>eing to Crane. He was able to 
turn back tin Crane champs on 
two occasions.

Incidentally, it will lie sad 
news to other teams in the Per
mian Basin loop to learn that 
the Randolph Field Sergeant is 
on a ninety-day furlough and 
will spend the summer here, do
ing his regular chores on the 
mound for the combined Ozona 
Sonora team.
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' was found to he 
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, .  T 111 'h'h. lineman for the 
I , ' ’ tilities Co. here, wns

. " yesterday after be
' " f  meil to his home the last 

« V* .,w' ^  Hn * t t t c k  of meas- 
, * Mel a leb and their child- 
•,v' also been down with the

For the third consecutive year, 
the Sophomore class ot Ozona 
High School captured first place 
in the contest between the four 
high school classes on editorial 
excellence in production of class 
issues of "The Lions Uour, High
School newspaper.

However, the winning editorial 
s taff  had but a slim margin of vic
tory on which to base their boast 
of sujieriority. This was also true 
in other place winners. Sophomo
res took first place by the bare 
margin of one-third of a point. 
Judges scored the Sophomore edi
tion Ht 79 points, while the Senior 
class was a close second with a 
score of 7K 2 3. The Junior class 
was but one-third of ft point be
hind the Seniors anil two-thirds of 
a point behind the winners, then 
score standing at 78 1 3. Even 
fourth place winners, the Fresh
men, were right up in the running 
with u score of 77 I

The classes coni|>ete each year 
for tin* Joe Oberknmpf silver lov
ing cup for excellence in class edi- 
tlons of the sclnml new «!•:■ per. As 
the score stulnls after thi- week s 
award of the prize, each of the 
three present upper classes in the 
school have won the award, the 
present Senior Class winning two 
years ago in their Sophomore 
year, the present Juniors last year 
in their Sophomore year and the 
Sophs this year.

The papers are judged by a 
committee of three judges on 
points of interest and appropriate
ness of news stories, general ap 
jiearanie of the paper, appearance 

■ and appropriateness of pictures, 
and the form in which stories are 
written. The final scores are ar
rived at by averaging 'he scores 
for each class found by the 
judges.

Mrs. Joslin had been ill two weeks 
suffering front an attack of pni u-

| monia.
Servii . s were conducted here 

by t i e  Kcv. J. E. Weightman of 
San Angelo. Baptist pastor at 

, Barnhart, with llev. I. V. Garri- 
on, pa-tor nf the Ozona Baptist 

Church, a-- sting. Joe Oberkampf 
funeral directors were in charge 

' of arrangements.
Mrs. Joslin is survived by her 

! husband, F. M Joslin, operator of 
I a hotel in Barnhart for many 
years, three sons,  Aaron Joslin of 
Odes-.i, a Hit Luther W. and Harry 
Joslin of Barnhart, and one dau
ghter. Mrs. Alton Moore of Barn
hart.

Mi and Mrs. Joslin formerly 
resided in Ozona. but bad made 
their home in Barnhart the last 
fifteen years. Mrs. Joslin  was a 
nativi Texan and a lifelong mem- 
l.s-r of the Buptist Church.

26 GRADUATES 
GET DIPLOMAS 

HERE TONIGHT
Exercises Slated For 

8 o’CIock In Audi
torium

SMU PROF SPEA KS

Yarbrough To Address 
Class At 41st An

nual Exercises

Delighted with his gifts. President Roosevelt, author of the good 
neighbor" theme of the Pan American Exposition in Dallas. In pictured 
as he calls his aides to view the hand-woven aerape in the design of 
the I.thcial flag of the Exposition, and the sombrero prraented to him 
by Governor James V. Allred (rear) at Texaa A. 4  M. College, Hie 
Governor la honorary director general of the fair, which opens June 12.

Mrs. Jessie White 
Is Elected Head 

Of Eastern Star
New Officers To Be In

stalled At Public 
Ceremony May 31

Mrs. J e s s i e  White WHS elected 
Worthy Matron of the Ozona Chap 
ter of Eastern Star at the regular 
meeting of the organization held 
in the lodge rooms Tuesday even
ing.

Other officers who will serve 
the chapter for th«‘ coming year 
were elected as follows: Richard 
Flowers. Worthy I’a tron; Mrs. Ar 
minda Runnion. Associate Matron ; 
W R Buggett. Associate I’atron; 
Miss Rachel Schrader, secretary; 
Mrs. Eula Secrest, treasurer; Miss 
Mildred North, eonduetress; and 
Miss Dixie Davidson, associate 
conductress.

Mrs. Nan Grimmer, here on i 
visit front her home in Winfield. 
Iowa, presented on behalf of the 
chapter, a I’ast Matron's pin to 
Mrs. Gertrude Perry, who retires 
with the installation of the new 
officers as Worthy Matron of the 
organization.

The new officers of the chapter 
will be installed at public instal
lation exercises the evening of 
May 31.

■ ■ -■ -— o ■ — — ♦

Change In Mail 
Schedule To Be 

Effective Sun.
Departure Set U p  To 

8 :3 0  a. m.; Arrives 
Earlier

Four Ozona Scouts 
To Attend Jamboree 

In Washington, D. C.
Four members of Troop 53, Ozo

na Boy Scouts, plan ti attend the 
National Bov Scout Jamboree ,o 
Ik: held in Washington. I). <’., this 
summer.

The four local Scouts who will 
make the Washington trip include 
Jack Baggett, Miles Pierce. Boyd 
Baker and Roy Ht nderson. Jr .  The 
hoys will leave about June 20 and 
ex|K‘ct to Ih* gone thre • week«.

-  -o ---- -------

Jake McCuIIey 
Added To Ozona 

School Faculty
Daniel Baker Athlete 

Named To Succeed 
“Hog” Myers

By reaaon of a cbangi in rail- 
road schedules on the Santa Ke 
System, a new «chedule of mail 
Service in t« and front Ozorta will 
become effeettve licxt Sundav 
morning, Postmaster .1 K Ket-ey 
announced thi« weck

Beginning Sunday nt"rning, the 
«chedule will revert tn outgning 
mail front Oiona at 8 :30  a m in 
stead of 9 :3 0  as at present. In 
conting mail will arrive here be 
tween 10 and II a. nt. instead of 
around noon as at present, it was 
announced.

The change in ratl schedules set 
up arrlval and departure of the 
train at Barnhart approximately 
an hour and a half, thus s|»eeding 
up local aervlce.

Jake McCuIIey, star athlete at 
Daniel Bilker College in Brown- 
wood the past four years, has been 
elected to the faculty of Crockett 
County schools in the capacity of 
principal of the Mexican “choo! 
and assisting coach of High 
School athletics.

McCuIIey, whose home is in 
Brownwood, will receive hi« B. A 
degree from Daniel Huk> r this 
spring. He is a three-year letter- 
man in football, holding down an 
end jsisition on the Daniel Raker 
team, a three -yeur h Het man in 
basketball, playing a forward po
sition. and for the last two years 
has been picked for All Confer 
enre honors as a forward in the 
Texas Conference, lie is also a 
two-year It Merman in track, run
ning the middle distances.

Mr. McCulb v succeeds Wallace 
Hogcalleri Myers, who resigned 

recently to accept a post with the 
SulHTior Oil Co., now drilling a 
deep test on tin Todd ranch My- 
ers had acted as principal nf the 
Mexican school the past year and 
had been named assistant coach 
of athletics in High School with a 
raise in salary, effective with the 
opening of school next year.

—  o  —

BOY TO KUSSEI.I.N

16 Graduated To 
Hiph School In 

Exercises Here
Seventh Grader* Get 

Diplomas Wednes
day Evening

Sixteen graduates of Ozona Ju n 
ior High received their diploma«
signifying thei readiness to i m- 
bark cti high school careers at 
i ommencement exercises held in 
tin High School auditorium last 
night.

The ■ < mmencemcnt address, tit
led “Good Steps to Success" was 
delivered by the Rev I V. Garri
son. pastor of the Baptist Church. 
The salutatory was a reading. 
"What I Live For,"  by Jeane Kin- 
-er and the valedictory was given 
b> Billy Jo  West, entitled “ B*tter 
Than Gold." Diplomas w.re pre
sented the graduates l*\ Judge 
Charles E. Davidson, a fter which 
the benediction was spoken by 
Rev. James F. Blink Mrs Neal 
Hannah played the processional 
and recession music.

Next year’s high school fresh
man c la s s  will include George Ar- 
mentrout. Jayme Chapman. Joe B 
Chapman. John Henry Flanagan, 
Bill Freitag. J r .  Adelle Clayton, 
Peggy Jean Hardin. Etta Lee liar 
rison. Jesse Hancock, Jeane Kin 
scr, Bobby lemmiin«, Sybil Lu
ther, Dnnita Stahl, Carl Thurman. 
Billy Jo  W< st, and Vernon Wilson

Mr. and Mrs. George Russell 
are the parents of a son horn Tues 
day night. Mr. Russell is county 
and district clerk here

le e  Wilson delivered a new 
Huirk coupe this week to T. A 
Kincaid, a gift from Mrs. K neaid 
A Pontiac Eight touting *ednn 
was delivered yesterday by Mr 
Wilson to Klrbv Mon*-.-

Mrs. June Clayton,
Roy Henderson Wed 

In Ceremony Sat.
In a c< lemony performed in the 

pastor's study at the Methodist 
Church at 3 :30  o'clock Saturday 
afternoon. Mrs June Clayton and 
Roy Henderson were united in 
marriage. Rev. Eugene Slater, 
pastor, performed the cenmony, 
with Mrs. Slater present for the 
service.

Immediately after the ceremony 
the couple left for San Antonio 
and other points for a wedding 
trip. Both are members of prom
inent Crockett County families. 
Mrs. Henderson is a daughter of 
Mrs. Mary I’erner.

Mr. and Mr« Irvin Steligmann 
were in San Antonio last weekend 

i for a visit with Mr. Seligman's 
| mo*her. whose home is in New 
York. Mr. Seligman is office man

ger here for H. B. Zachry Co., 
contractors on a part of the high
way work now in progreas west of 
Ozona.

Tonight at 8 o’clock, twenty- 
six young men and women of Ozo
na reach the end of high school 
h ireers as they step forward to 
receive at the hands of County 
Judge Charle- E. Davidson diplo
mas which mark the successful 
conclusion of four years of high 
school study.

It will t>c the forty-first annual 
commencement of the Ozona High 
S. hool. graduating a record clasa 
of candidates. The class roll in
cludes the following:

Allie Mae Armentrout 
Ele Bright Baggett 
Lillian Baggett 
Cnstell Brock 
laiuise Boyd 
Blake Brown 
J T Casbeer 
Yeats Causey 
John William Childress 
Dorothy Fay Chapman 
Beatrice Chapman 
Jam es Robert Childress 
Elizabeth Cooae 
Joe  Thomas Davidson 
Lmora Athleen Dudley 
Clara Mae Dunlap 
Dorothy Fay Drake 
Johnnie Freitag 
Evelyn Joyce Garrison 
William Grover Jones 
Fred Parker 
James Parker 
Max Schneemann, J r .
Maggie Reahorn
Mary Elizabeth Williams
Jack  F. Williams

Thi evening's program will open 
with the processional played by 
Mrs. Neal Hannah. The invocation 
will Ik* pronounced by the Rev. 
■lames F Black, followed by a vio- 

I lln duet. "Dark Eyes," by Miss 
Klitabel Tilory and J<w fladdon. 
The sal u tat or) will be a reading 
Ijy Joyce Garrison, "The Murks of 
an Edui ated Man."

Two voi al solos. "To a Hill Top” 
by Ralph Cox. anil "A Memory" by 
Edna Rosalind Park will t>e sung 
by Athleen Dudley. The valedic
tory address will be given by Mary 
Williams, “America's Future,” by 
Muzzey

The commencement address will 
Ik* delivered by Dr. Joseph U. Y a r
borough, head of the Department 
of Psychology of Southern Meth
odist University.

The address will tie followed by 
the preesntation of diplomas by 
Judge Davidson, and scholarship 
awards by Supt. C S. Denham. 
The benediction will be given by 
Rev Eugene Slater, with the re- 

j cessional by Mrs. Hannah follow- 
! ing.

------------- o-----— —

Proposed Changes 
I n Constitution 
To Voters Aug. 23

Special Election Set To 
Consider Six A- 

mendments
to
be
of
be

Six proposed amendments 
the Texas constitution are to 
balloted upon by the voters 

i Texas at a special election to 
held throughout the state on Mon
day, August 23, 1937 The six pro
posed amendments were submit
ted to a vote of the electorate as 
a result of action of the Texaa 
legislature, now nearing the end 
of the regular aession.

Publication of the jo int resolu
tions of the legislature setting 
forth the proposed eons' it utionnl 
changes, begins this week in each 
county of the state. The proposed

(Continued On Last Paga.)
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McDonald Observatory On Mt. Locke 
Discovers “ Galactic Light” In Stellar 
System With Photoelectric Instrument

82-Inch Reflector May 
Be Completed This 

Summer

touches on the 82-inch Pyrex mir-

ION» t
Germany, has recently been pur- ba< ke,i 
chased for the Mclfonald Obser- surl t . . 
vatory. This clock is operated ,u *" 1
from the electric current of a dry * v,' n mu, 
cell, which once every SO seconds 
or so, transmits an impulse to a 
small brass weight. The pendulum 
of this clock beats seconds.

"Another important inatru - 
ment is the stereo • comparator, 
made by the Part Feins Company 
of Jena, Germany, an instrument 
intended for the examination of 
photographs taken with the re
flector Two photographs can be 
inserted, and examined simultane
ously. The instrument then acts 
like a stereacope of gigantic di- Gdchi • 
mensiona. Comets, asteroids or past nit 
other moving objects in the sky 
stand out in front of the back
ground of stars. Accurate scales 
are provided, so that the photo
graphs may be measured while 
they are in the stereo-compara
tor.

"Practically  all sc ientific work 
with the reflector will be carried 
on by means of photography. Pro- 
gressin the preparation of photo
graphic materials has b,-en so 
rapid in recent years that it is 
now possible to photograph and 
study many stars and nebulea 
which can not lie seen by the hu
man eye, even through the most 
powerful telescopi s. At the Yer 
kes Observatory stars are now be
ing photographed in infra -red 
light, which the human eye does 
not register By means of ordin- equip), 
ary photographic plates and col laberut. • 
ored glasses which permit only 
ultra-violet rays to pass through, 
the new McDonald reflector is ex- 
(H'ctcd to reveal some of the mys
teries of the universe.”
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Austin. May 19 — The Melton 
Id Observatory of the University 

of Texas, in cooperation with the 
'  '  Yerkes Observatory 0f the Uni

versity of Chicago, has recently 
discovered a faint milky glow 
which envelopes ail the dark 
spaces between the stars in the 
galactic zone of the stellar sys- 
t, m, according to Dr Otto Struve, 
director of both observatories, 
McDonald Observatory being op
erated pointly by the two univer
sities. Dr. Struve is now at the 
McDonald Ob.-ervatory.

This interesting discovery is 
the result of three years of work 
by Doctors C T Elvey and F E 
Roach '*n top of Mt Locke in the 
Davis Mountains of Texas These 
astronomers used a delicate in
strument— the photoelectric pho- 
t«meter— which was constructed 
in the t hops of the Y erkes O b ser-1 
vatory for use at the McDonald | 
Observatory prior to the comple- 
tion of it - great 82 m, h re  flee toe, 
it was explained by Dr. Struve.

T i e  "galactic tight" discovered 
at Mt IxK'ke. had been predicted. ' 
several years ago, by Dr Struve. 
His studies had indicated that the 
universe is filled with a fine dust 
which is faintly illuminated by 
the combintvl lights of all stars, 
as a band of fog may In* illuminat
ed by the lights of a city The ob
servational results are in com
plete agreement with his theory. 

Parabolizing Mirror 
"D r  Elvey intends to continue 

his observations until the big re
flector has been completed — 
which is now expected to take 
place some time in the summer," 
Dr Struve continued. "The opti
cal experts at the Warner and 
Swasey plant in Cleveland, Ohio, 
are now busy putting the final

manufacture of an astronomical 
m inor is called 'parabolizing' 
The upper surface of the mirror 

being {«olishiM in such a way

Mr. Stan- 
Imugh is employed on the Super
ior Oil Co.’s deep test on the Todd 
ranch.
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t h e  f  r muI KsriwiI
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o n  the highway.

J . ' i n  vet. ran t'r, «ett I
C o u n t v  i be«n .11 s e l
eral day ' ' veek at ku hw | 
here

«o that you know the 
arrange to make shop

MAKE SHOPPING EASIER. MORE PLEASANT

FLOWERS enOCERY
“We Go TIm Limit to PI,

^ | h s  I ^ a „ ^ a  . I^ f t s a  ,^/k«» i ^ a

Barnum
Was Right

The one and only P. T. Barnum is alleged to have said 
many things that never found their way into our 11 *y- 
books . . . things to which few of us would wish t ûl'- 
seril>e. But he uttered a profound truth when he aid: 
“If you don’t advertise vour business, the sherit will.

Firms whch intend to stay in business, that is. turns 
which deal directly with the public, must advert: i . By 
the same token, it is a sî rn that they mean to stay in us- 
iness when they do advertise. For they are ofterintr, 
through advertisements, the values in their store

Eye
Strain
TN* «rot n m lsi of ____
•»••1» b» Ukrn very orrtoaaly 
n  »* *»»»ro * w»y of v im ini yaB 
Ifcot yoar HfM nrrt alUntloa 
«Toa «lioaM rnnmS »Uh a»

You, the customer, will decide whether or n<»T “ i > 
ABF values. If they are not, it is “just too had for tin’ 
firm that claimed they were. Don’t you see, ther« Dne. 
that no merchant can afford to misrepresent him» ! o! 
his goods in print? Advertising merely magnifies a mis
representation -brings the fatal day nearer.

Naturally, then, you can trust the a d v e r t i s e m e n ts  m 
this paper. You can believe that the stores signing a< 
vertisements want your trade and are willing to cain 
it with honest values and fair treatment. Horn! tht 
advertisements. Patronize the advertisers. It is to yum 
selfish interest to do so.
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I) ( «INSTITI TIOXAI.
\ >11 SDMKNTK

H I K. No. 2.7
Hill >1 .HUNT RESOLUTION

... .mu' ai Ammilmoiit (l> th« 
State of Texas 

... turn 20 o f  Ar- 
iding that no pro- j

THE OZONA STOCKMAN F A C E

t th*
opMUng an 
stitutmn '

I* Ini«" a 
Vili, l-r

, ti I ai ■ kind ahull Im1 assess- 
furaci vali 1 tn taxe' at a great- ! 
Valin than iti fair rash market i 
.. «' hi l.i'trislatiin

„uri h : ï i dr that the Stati* ! 
¡rid ail a’" '  nmental nr political 

r taxing district*  f
Dav am...... *»utit for payment

,| valor'm taxes before th e '  
dati uhi' <•> «nulli otherwise 

||. and pi • »vitiiliar
fiat this m i m e n t  shall In*

' ........... I. 19.79; j
I

this At
effective January 

,roviilit>K *in election on the, 
aestii'n ption or rejection |
,/ this Ana i dment; providing for j 

(tie p r . ’ n and publication; 
■hereof. and making an appropri-l 
Lion thni anil prescribinKkticn
be form ‘>f ballot.
r '  ,r KK 'HAED

• op THE STATEj
Astounding is the comparison between 

the huge 42-inch wheel of the famous 1910 
Oldsmobile Limited and the much smaller 
15-inch wheel of the 1937 Oldsmobile Sin. 
T h is  pretty Miss made the comparison 
when new models were recently displayed 
alongside the well-known Limited, relic of

yrratcr v:due than its 
arket vai n nor shall any Hoard . 

if Equalisation of any govern-1 
jmcntal nr | litical subdivision or.  
axing di.'M t within this S tate  
ix the Mil of any property for 
sx purp -c - at more than its fa ir 

rash market value; provided th a t ;  
|in ordt n age tile prnwpl

the legis lature

t> the St.r nd all governmental

fnd politic id -iihdivisions and tax- j 
ng districts of the State a three 
«r cent 3 discount on ad val- 
rem taxis due the State or

BY THE|
IliJilSLATURE 

TEXAS.
Section 1 That the Constitution 

Lf the State of Texas lie amended 
h i adding a new Section to Ar- 
, vill • known as S e c t io n !______________

land to re.ol :is follows;
• • No property of any l*“>’nte«t of nd Nul-rem

kinj  in ,i. State shall ever Im Ux*"- tht* l^Kislature 'hall have 
* . . .  ,| valorem taxes at the power to permit a disi omit for

fa ir  rash the payment of same before they 
beeome delinquent ’’

Those voters opposing said 
proposed Amendment shall write 
or have printed on their iialluts 
the words:

“AGAINST the Amendment t"  
the State Constitution providing 
that projierty shall never lie as

hartnent ■ s. trie reiiim isi«| *****^  ,l,r ,;‘x’ • t'c.in its
Tj,all have "■ power to provide M e cash market value, and pro-
that the taxi mm* shall he allowed vidmg. that in order to encourage

* ■ j the prompt payment <»t ad valorem
taxes, the legislature shall have 

I the power to permit a discount for 
[the payment of same before they 
! become delinquent.”

Mv'gi.vernn.ental or political sub- •> **t»P«arM from the returns 
d msi. n r taxing district of the " f  clevti.m that a majority ■■! 
State if such taxes are paid nine- the votes vast are in taxor t -aid 
tj 90' days I» fore the date when Amendment, the -am. -ball be 
they » th« rwiaa bacouw do- 66*®  :k part of the State ( onstitu- 

aml the taxpayer shall tion.

an earlier period in automotive transporta
tion. W hile  wheel sizes were decreasing 
through the years, tire sections were 
increasing from 4 ‘ j  to 6 ' i  inches on the 
Oldsmobile S ix  and 7 inches on the Eight. 
Meanwhile tire pressures were dropping 
from 75 pounds to 28 pounds.

due

¡limjuent.
'be allowed c two per cent ( 2 ' '  ) 
[discount c ..id taxes if paid six
ty 1601 days before said tuxes 
would I« • delinquent; and the 
taxpa;.•• ■ Ice allowed a one
per rent I' discount if said 
taxes are ; ml thirty (30) days he- 
f. I. ■ ■ .\ aid otherwise become
delin<|!iw t Hn- amendment shall 
be eft. ■ .1..unary 1. 1939. The
Leg.-.a' shall pass necessary

ws for the proper udtninistra- 
Itl'lll of tb. Motion."

See 2 The foregoing Constitu- 
[t .nt shall he sub
mitted !*• of the qualified
11 ■ State at a special
I elect ic in I !■• held throughout the 
State of Ti u -  on the 2.3rd day of 
August. I ' d  at which election 
all voti i\ cling the proposed 
Arr.eininii t • shall write or have 
printed a their ballots the fol-
l"winr ci....is;

"FOK th. Amendment to the 
State ( i Mtution providing that 
property shall never he assessed 
|for taxi - it more than its fair 
ta-h market value, and providing 
that in order to encourage the

Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
State of Texas sfinii issue the iiic- 
essary proclamation for said eli-c- 

j tion and shall have the same pub*
: lished as required by the Consti 
I tution for Amendments thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Light Thou
sand Dollars .<8.0001, or so much | 

I thereof as may be ucce - cry , is 
hereby appropriated out ol any 
funds in the Treasury of the 

i State, not otherwise appropriated, 
to pay the expense of such publi
cation and election.

The above is a true and correct
I copy.

' EDWARD CLARK.
Secretary of State. 4tc

therein, the adoption of a |>lan for
the construction of paved roads 
and bridge- or both in Harris 
County and in load districts there 
in; providing for the levy of a tax 
to pay for -uch con »ruction; pro
viding for t In- necessary procla
mation; and appropriating funds 
to defray the . xpenses of the pro
clamation. publication, and elec
tion.

HE IT Ke.sOLVhl) HY TH E 
LEGISLATURE OF TH E S T A T E  
OF T E X A S:

Section I. That Article III. Sec
tion r>2. of the Constitution of the 
State of T* xas, lie amended by 
adding thereto another section to 
be known as Section 52d. which 
shall read as follows:

“Section f»2d: Upon the vote of 
a majority of the resident quali
fied electors owning rendered tax
able property therein so authoriz
ing. a county or road district may 
collect an annual tax for a period 
not exceeding five <5) years to 
create a fund for constructing 
lasting and permanent roads and

bridges ',r both. No contract in
volving the ï xpenditure of any of | 
such fund shall he valid unless.! 
u hen it is made, money shall he on 
hand in such fund.

“At such election, the Commis-1 
'rimers’ Court shall submit for ;  
adoption a road plan and desig
nate the amount of sjiecial tax to 
he levied; the numlrer of years
said tax is to he levied: the loca

ci

State of Texas shall he submitted
to the qualified voters of the State 
on the fourth Monday in August, 
19.37. at which election all voters 
favoring such proposed Amend
ment shall write or huve printed 

i on their ballots the words; “For 
the amendment to the Constitu- 

! tion providing that Harris County 
| and any road district therein may 

upon a vote of the people therein 
i adopt a road plan and levy taxes 

for road and bridge construction 
in lieu of the issuance of bonds"; 
those voters opposing said amend
ment shall write or huve printed 
on their ballots the w o r d s :  
"Against the amendment to the 
Constitution providing that Har
ris County and any road district 
therein may u|sm u vote of the | 
people therein adopt a road plan 
and levy taxes for road and bridge 
construction in lieu of the issu- 

i a nee of bonds.”
Sec. 3. The Governor of the 

i State of Texas is hereby directed 
; to issue the necessary prodama- 
1 tion for said election and to have 

same published as required by the 
Constitution f o r  amendments 
thereto.

Sec. 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand ($5,000) Dollars or so much 
thereof as may lie necessary, is 
hereby appropriated out of any 
funds in the Treasury of the State 
not otherwise appropriated to pay 
the expense of such publication 
and election.

The above is a true and correct
copy.

Edward Clark,
Secretary of State. 4tc

after  read an follows:
“Section 16. The latgislaturtf 

shall by general laws, authorize 
the incorporation of corporate 
bodies with hanking and discount
ing privileges, and shall provide 
for a system of State supervision, 
regulation and control of such 
bodies which will adequately pro
tect and secure the depositors and 
creditors thereof,

“No such corporate b«»dy shall 
be chartered until all of the au
thorized capital stock has lieen 
subscribed and paid for in full in 
cash. Such body corporate shall 
not be authorized to engage in 
business at more than one place 
which shall be designated in it» 
charter.

“No foreign corporation, other 
(Continued On I’age 4)

P O ST E D : All my lands in Crock
ett County. Hunting, wood haul
ing or any form of trespassing 
will he vigorously prosecuted. 
HERT COUCH. S-l-JT

Ship Via

Western 
Motor Lines

San Angelo To Ozona

We appreciate your 
Business

S. J .  K. No. 9 
A JO IN T  RESOLUTION

proposing an amendment to Sec
tion. description, and character of ] tion 16. Article XVI, of the Con 
the m ad' and bridges; and the es- Uitution of Texas;  providing that 
timated cust thereof. The funds *he legislature shall authorize 
raised by such taxes shall not be the incorporation of banking bod- 
used fur puspnses other than | ies and provide for the aupervis
those specified in the plan sub
mitted to the voters. Elections 
may be held from time to time to 
extend or discontinue said plan or 
to increase or diminish said tax. 
The Legislature ,'hnll enact law'

ion and regulation of same; pro
viding for ail of the capital stock 
to be subscribed and paid for be 
fore charter issued; restricting 
folcigli corporations from doing 
bunking business; restricting cot-

prescribing *he procedure here- porate business to one place, 
under. , BE  IT RESOLVED  HY THE

"The provisions of this section j LEGISLA TU RE O F  THE ST A T E  
shall apply only to Harris County O F T E X A S ;
and road districts therein.” Section 1 That Section 16. Ar-

Sec. 2 The foregoing amend- t id e  XVI, of the Constitution of 
mint to the Constitution of thè Texu-, la- amended so us to hore-

NOTK E  O F

REWARD
I am offering

$500 Reward
for apprehension and con
viction of guilty iiarties to 
every theft «if livestock in 
Crockett County —  except 
that no officer of Crockett 
County may claim the re
ward.

W. S. WILLIS
Sheriff. Crockett County

A r

S. J .  R. No. 16 
A JO IN T  RESOLI TION

proposing an amendment to 
t id e  III. Section 52. of the Cniisti 
tution of the State of Texas 
adding thereto a new section 
I«* known as Section 52 I . provid
ing that the Is gislaturc ma> au
thorized by law. after a majority 
vote of the resident qualified elei 
t o r s  owning taxable property

BIGGEST MONEYS WORTH
YOU’VE SEER THIS YEAR !

Congratulations
To the

Graduates
of

1937
We are proud of the fine Kroup of 
young1 men and young women who 
will receive diplomas from Ozona 
High School tonight. May this 
event he in truth a commencement 

a beginning of new progress, 
new learning, n e w accomplish
ments leading ultimately to a ful
ler, happier life.

LEMMONS DRY GOODS CO.
Home of Quality Merchandise

Ta k e » good look at Ol dsmobilet 
Measure «11 you see against 

its low price. Feast your eyes 
on its smarter Style-Leader styl
ing. Not« its bigness and room
iness. Check its complete array 
of modern fine-car features. 
Then get in and drive an Olds
mobile. You’ll discover the thrill 
of the year in performance . . . 
faster get-away, greater flexibil
ity, smoother power, easier rid
ing, more economical operation! 
You’ll quickly agree: “The Car 
That Haa Everything” is the big
gest money's worth you've seen!

OLDSMOBILE ■
N orth M otor Co.

THE CAR THAT 
HAS EVERYTHING

OZONA
TEXAS

/
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Italy’s “Big Four” at Army Review

In this column answer* will be 
given to inquiries as to I fXa» his
tory .nul other matters pertaining 
to the State ami its people. A«l 
die a ti ; in - to Will II Muyes. 
Austin, Texas

t|. HH as l he i « a < apt. Hut t««Ugh» 
m the Texas revolutionary war?

A t'apt. t ieorge H Burroughs, 
of Zanesville. Ohio, commanded 
the Mu's ‘ mty t»hi \ olun
teers, w ho came to Texas in Seje 
teniher, 1)136. to assist 18 repell
ing a threatened invasion He re
signed the command in slmut four 
months, and returned to Ohio, 
leaving Anthony Deffenbaugh, 
second lientenant, in command 
until the c''inpan> was disbanded 
in the summer of 1SS7

t) W . is  the Republic of Texas 
the first counirv to u»e the l.one 
Star a s  its emblem?

A. Texas cannot claim original 
r  i l  • . Star as
i t  was the ancient symbol of In
dia. I'erta, and Egypt, indicative
of the sole dominion and sovere
ignty of those countries. Itl the 
United States flag each star 
stands for a separate state, signi
fying complete union with the ; 
other states

—

What » .I-  the date of the 
Hattie of < onception and what 
f o r c e s  were engaged in it?

needy blind as that Government
may offer not Inconsistent with
the restrictions hereinabove pro
vided"

See 2 The foregoing Constitu
tional Amendment »hall I« sub-

authority to accept from the Gov-! 
eminent of the United State* such

Pro

A rare ; . ‘ture, show ing Italy's four strongest men on the reviewing 
stand in the Piazza Venezia in Rome, during the recent parade of 6,000 
air pilots Left to right are King Victor Emmanuel; Premier Benito 
Musso.uu, Marshal Badoglio, conqueror of Ethiopia; and Marshal Dale 
gait* , governor-general of Libya

itia County i ntams !*.i*00 acres providing for the amount of the 
and Ut't employes have planted liability of stock-holders in State
ti.M0.0IHi » edling pines within tranks"
that area during the last season 
under the direction of the Nation
al Forestry organization.

I)  How m.tnv pound» of wild 
flower «red have la-en »own along

Sec ,‘t The Governor of the 
State o f  Texas is hereby directed
to issue the necessary proclama 
tion for such election, and to have 

attic published .is required by the 
Constitution and the amendments

financial assistance to destitute 
children as that Government may con-t 
o ffer  not inconsistent with the . ,m ., 

mitte.’l to a vote of the qualified : restrictions herein atom  provul- pr«x,..
. lectors of this State at a special ed." j the ,|.
election to I«- held throughout thet Sec. 2 The foregoing Constitu inp 
State of Texas on the fourth Mon- tional Amendment shall la' sub >'iiu t 
Jay of August, 1987. at which el- niitted to a vote of the qualified- ftirtiu 
i ction all voters favoring the pro- electors of this State at an elec- cei 
posed Amendment shall write or tion to be held throughout the and 
have printed on their ballots the s ta te  on the fourth Monday in 
following words: August. 19.37. at which election all mg r

"F O R  the Amendment to the voters favoring t h e  proposed am* • 
State Constitution providing f o r , Amendment -hall write or have stat.
.i- i-taiue to the needy blind over printed on their bullots the fol- ■>( - 
the age of twenty-one <21) years ¡owing words: and
not to exceed Fifteen Dollars "F O R  the Amendment to the appi 

$1."»' per month |s-r person, and State Constitution providing for exp« 
providing for acceptance from the assistance to destitute children th> i 
Government of the United States under the age of fourteen i l t i j  HI I, 
..f \merica financial aiii for »uch years not to excand Eight Dollars Id id 
payment.** ! '$#) i»er month for one child n<>r *»1 II

Those voters opposing said pro- more than Twelve Dollars <$12' Si
l*,»ed Amendment »hall writ«- or per month for such children of \fti . 
hav«• printed on their ballots the any one family, and providing for anno 
words: acceptance from the Government, as fol

“ AGAINST the Amendment to of the United States of America ”S« ■■ 
the State Constitution providing financial assistance for such pay | t.v an 
for assistance to the needy blind merit.” herear
over the age of twenty-one <2l> j Those voters opposing said pro
veal'», not to exceed Fifteen Dol-j posed Amendment shall write or 
lara f i t )  p«-r month per person, 
and providing f»r acceptance 
from th* Government <>f the Uni-

"  J «  Na % 
KFsoi.p

• ^ 2
16.

the
^tiq, «I

S S H u ,, tildi, j

' th«  *uck £

■ !7 ;^ *  a
o; «li.

the
T ,ht M t W
defray r- ^

M SI
Btctia

Cl

ted States of America financial
aid for such payment.”

manner 
tie prest

have printed on their ballots the S«-« ’ - 
words: st it ut

“AGAINST the Amemlment to siibn

uCmi*. ,n  ̂j

: ’ l vKí» K THE 
' ! THE STA®

, ’ N‘*i.-r. i n
' ‘!1<! itut.o,, H
hereafter ^

A11 I)l!,‘riet. Co»
1 “fficen «hjü

"•»pensai* m )wk
■ ‘i' h b».«n y  jjy

!he leirislatur*." 
the foregoing

'nendment

the State  ('<institution providing of 11.»- 
for a ss is ta m e lo  destitute children elet ti- :

th

the highwav» of Texa* in the past t • eret
threr year»? Set I The sum of Five Thou-

eand $&.OO0>, or so much thereof 
as mav !>«■ necessary. is hereby ap- 
pft*priat«d out of any funds of the 
State of Texas, not otherwise ap- 
propri «ted. to pay the exjven.»e 
such election.

The at>ove i» a true anil correct
copy.

EDWARD CLARK.
Secretary of State 4tc

A It has been estimated that 
»in* ■■ the highway improvement 
movement began in 193?* under di
rt «tion of Ja« . !.. Gubbele, about 
Jo tons of »evds have l*een sown 
along Texas highway» by the state 
highway department, th«* garilen 
< lut*» and various other organiza
tion* interested in highway beau
tification

It it appears tr<>m the returns untier the age of fourteen <14i Mond.i 
f »aid election that a majority of j years not t«» ex« «*e«l Eight Dollars elccti 

the vote* *:«»t are in favor «>f said i $H > per month for one child nor pro; 
Ameiniment. th« same s h a l l  more than Twelve Dollars ‘ $ 1 2 i or h:«\. 
(,«-i - me a part of the State C «*n»ti- p«-rnionth for such children of any the»«-

c*
lull k

qualified 
lexas at a -fimj j
••hI t-n the foggi

1937, at stick 
' — '.iv-.rin.- i-id 
iment »hall *n| 

"li their '«¡log -

tution.
Sec. S. The Governor of the 

State of TeX««» .»hall issue the 
,',f nei t-sary prodamation tor said 

• e l e c t - n  and »hall have th« same 
published a* required by the Con
stitution for Amendments there-

one family, and providing for ac 
ceptance from the Government of 
the United States of America f i 
nancial assistance for such |>uy 
ment."

If  it appears ftoni the returns < 
<>f said election that a majority of 
the votes cast are in favor of suiti 

the same shall !>«•-

PROPOSED t 0 \ » r i l l  TION VI
-©-

A. The batlîle wu* fought Oct VMFNDMI N 1».
, LH¡35 l iut V» »«n 90 Texa II" C nt.n .ed fi >rn Pag« 3

.y F a n fi in ami Hu wie and —
ahKHli Me x-.caits, who surpri-»- than the national bank* of the
itiJ ailit SiiIÜTV‘unde«! Die T« xan.» Un»t«*d state*, shall l>e permitted
T! ì «Tf* weire oin H a h< » u t KK* t f  fin to • xercise banking or «lisc-iunting
$}3f# men in th«- I e\a» army at privilege* in this State."

Mt 1tim«. l»iiî th«-*«- were reinfor- -»«•t 2 The foregoing amend-1
Ct*•d t fII* -xt day by ».que 200 from : rm-nt to the Constitutioa shall bel

T «KJkA, »ubm ttrd to a vote of the quali I
!it*d <d this» StAt# at ani

t i To sa h.if t*\l#nl did 1 h»* - r.e •! til In- hi-Id throughout t h e 1
IMI»ni»* «♦Ilirr fit't moft r<iut atu»n in -date oft the fourth MotliinV in
ihe early dav » of texa»? \ugu*t, 1937 At this election all

A a l  , I t s  t,v 1 *-■>:. the Mu voter» favoring the proposed
tr m bii«fu’d and litwr* amendment «Itali write, or have

al ! » me IS education ] punteti, i-n their i»allot« the fol-
ai » f i t li1 > in 1« xas, including lowing word*:
ê* r hail. 1 .Hidin, Ku*k. 1 i  r »he amendment of Section!

Au|f Rowi# and New pi : Art ¡e XVI -f the Conati* :
l»; Mas T«u and <«ther fra- tution of the State of Texas, pro
t» f fia »K * niizatic-n interest mi vniing for tile amount of the lia-

'htMi4a if »i (Jli UtUd «AN thfrl «lit» f »*.« k holder» in State
«Wvrh -s■ ! it* » »tern of free bank» "

SW Those voP-r» «qqmsing said
. - •'* amendment »hall write, or have

ti HH h«iif im th»- tr* a of the in printed, on their ballots the fol-
ritmi 1 «luntv N,it tonal i  or» »t and lowing words:

« hat rrf i*rr%i .«tion work i» tieing ' \gamst th«- amemlment of Sec-
d«»«r i h»r e? ! : ti P> o| Art - 1« XVI of the Con-

A H j j , ('cut in V ,-r siitution of th«- State «if Texas.

Uh.
St*c 4 The Hum of Nine Thou- Amemlment.

..n«| Dollars ($9.000». ««r s«i much . «.me a part of the State Constitu 
thereof as may be necessary, is tion.
hereby appropriated out of any! Sec. 3. The Governor of the 
fun«!* in the Treasury of the State «>f Texas shall issue the 

-posing an amendment to Ar »(,,1. ,  not otherwise appropriated, j necessary proclamation f« r sai«! 
d e  III of the Constitution of the ; to pay the expenses of such pub- ««lection and shall have the same C-

luation and election.

H. J .  It No. 26
IHH >F JO IN T  RESOLUTION

State of Texas by adopting a new
Scctiun to I*- known as Section 
M i which shall provide that th«- 
la-gislature shall have thè power 
to proville, under sudi limftation* 
and restriction* as may to* deemed 
hy thè Legislature expedient for 
a» » .stane «• to thè needv blind over 
thè age of twenty-one '2 1 '  yonr». 
ami for th« paym« nt of some not 
t«i «-xi-ecd Fift.'«-n Di-Ilare *15- |>ei 
month «.idi. an«l provili,ng for 
payment of such assistane«- or aiti 
oulv to attuai bolla fide Cltizens

co
Edward Clark. 

S t i ic ta ry  <>( State.

II. J  R. No 2ti \
HOI »K JO IN T R ESO l.l TION

prop«-»1,i g an amendment to Ar- 
ticb  111 of the Constitution of the 
Stat« «if Texas by adopting a new 
Section to to known as Section 
Did. which shall provide that the

A  Good
Com m ercial Lo an
— h o . d i t t i n r l  h a l l m a r k m w h i c h  w a r r a n t  i/« 

ra t in g  a»  ■»m n d  hu » i/ir*. fur ym ir  h u n k .

fT ' l l l  s f .  hallmarks art- — the gi«ai name of the 
1  borrower; the sound pur;*»»«- for which the 

•nonet is to to- u»«-d; and the »elf-liquidating 
rhararter «»f the underlying transaction which 
assures repayment of th« i»an in acmrdance 
with its terms.

1 hesr are the «'xsential features of rommerrial 
loan* marie by this hank. They help our rus- 
liamrs carry on useful, profitable businew* 
artitiuew. Hankers rail them, "short-term, self- 
liquMlaung loans" f«w they (inane« industrial, 
agricultural and merchandising operations which 
are normally romplried within sixty nr ninety 
days or seasonal periods, and bring in funds 
Id repay the loan.

O Z O N A  N A T I O N A L  B A N K
Ozona

MM

Texas

I-egislature shall have the power 
requirement* f«>r the Lngth of to provide, under -u«h limitations 
time of actual resilience m Texas end restriction* as may be deemed 
»I ..II never be less than five <6>iby the leg is la ture  expedient for 
viar* during the nine - -  years assistance to destitute children! 
immediately preceding the i.ppli- anil for the payment of same not;
> at ion for such «»».»tar-i-e ami to c.xi«*s-il Eight D«>llar» i i for 

>ntinu u»ly for one year immed- one chil«l or Twelve Dollars ($12' !
lately preceding »uch application; for the children of any one fam ! 
atul pi' vnlmg t »• ..t t)< I.tgisla- ily |wr month; further providing*
> ur«- »1 ill have the .iu!h->rity to that the Legislature may impose j 
a> * «'pt from the Government of »uch restrictions and regulations 
the l 'n : ‘ .i! States finaio ial aid for as to it may seem expeilient; pro-
.--i-taii«- such blind; provid- viding that the amount to l»e ex- 
t «• for an election on the question pended out of State funds in any 
' adoption or rejection .f such one year for such assistance shall 

'inln i l-.t ai d tiiak ng an appro- never c-xceeti tin- sum of One Mll- 
t’ciat r. ther«-foi , pt viding for lion. Fiv« Hundred Thousand Dol-1 
* he pr. lamat ••!! and |»ubhcation |«rs $1,500, OOU) ; and providing 

• '• : and pr« »cribing the form that the legislator« shall have the 
f 1 all* t. authority to accept from the Gov-

Id- II  RESO LVED  HY TH E eminent t>f the United States fi- 
I l.<«l>I.ATl HE (>K T H E S T A T E  nancial aid for assistance to ties- 
OF FKXAS: titute children; providing for an

'i - tn -n  1 That Article III «>f «lection on the question of adtqe 
ti« < -istitulimi of th«- State o f 1 tion or rejection of such amend- 
! exas. as amended, be amended meiit and making an appropria
te. adding thereto a Section to tie ti«m therefor;  providing for the 
known as Article 5 l-c  which shall proclamation a n d publication

published as r**quire«i by the Con- j 
stituti« n for Amendments there
to.

S«*c 4. The sum of Five Thou
sand Dollars <$&.n00), or so much 
thereof as nuiy be necessary, i* 
hereto appropriated out of any 
funds in th«- Treasury of the 
State, not otherwise appropriate«!, 
to pay the expenses of such publi
cation and election.

The above is a true and correct j 
copy.

Edward D ark .
Secretary of State. -It«

"hii|; " a t  t- ti»Om»! - State of T«M
so a» t-i a i- « the Leg .|gg|
to fiv ti « |;er and lina i
ComjHd ;«• ali Di-tnctt oiin> I'.- itiit officers.* 1

An-i > ■ . ' i -hall *nti
or have ; 
th. -e W

’ their ballots

"AGAIN Ami miment to
the 1 -n ; 't the St»t* o|
Texa r ie the leg:*.
lature ' manner and bus
of «•< r-ipt-r : •• all District,
County .: i met officers."

SectI. i . - < - vc-rnor of th*
State i» ti iim ted to jjsu*
li ec« .» ai at n for sud
ele- ' ' ■ - 'he -ame pub
lished i'.v the ( -its
tution a- 
State

í- la»- i th*

Sudi .-■ if fivet)/>
sand doli .o - . »lui nr »a muk
thereof a- n :;» - --ari is
hereby ap: .¡lui »Ut 1 ’ iCf
fund* in tl i , ary of the stg*
not ntln ! : noted : - pay
the ex: - 
and el«- •

ii ¡dbi., a’.lOl

V

read as follows;
"Section 51-c. The legislature 

»hall have the power by («eneral 
U * s  to provide, under such limi
tations ami regulation.* and re
strictions as may by the la gisla-

thereof, and prescribing the form 
o f  ballot.

BE IT RESOLVED  HY TH E 
LEGISLA TU R E OF TH F S T A T E  
O F  T E X A S :

Section 1. That Article III of
tur. be deemed expedient, for as- the Constitution of the St-ite of 
sistance to the needy blind over Texas be amemled by aihting there
the age of twenty-one 21 ( years. 
an<i for the payment of same not 
to exceed Fifteen Dollurs $!.l»i 
per mouth per person, surh assis
tance nr aid to tie granted only to 
actual bona fide citizen* of Texas;  
provided that no habitual crimin-

to a Section to be known us Sec
tion 51d, which shall read as f«»l- 
lows:

"Section 51d. Subject to to* lim
itations and restrictions herein 
contaim d. and su> h other limita
tions. restrictions, and regulation*

ai and no habitual drunkaril and as may lie provided by law-, the ; 
no inn' .«e of any State supported! legislature shall have the power 
msf.tution. while such inmate.! to provide for assistance to drsti- 
»hall l>e eligible for such assi»- tute children under the age of four 
tance to the needy blind ..v.r the t. ell (14l years; sui h assistance 
age of twenty one 121» years; «hall not exceed Eight Dollars 
provided, further, that the re i fg .  p».r month for one chili) nor 
quirem.nts for the length of tint«* more than Twelve Ibdlars i $ I 2 i 
of actual residence in Texaa shall per month for such children of 
never 1« less than five s5i years. )4nj one family; provided that th« 
during the nine 19» years immed- amount to be expended for such 
lately preceding the application assistance out of State fumis shall 
for assistance to the needy blind; never exceed the sum of tine Mil- 1 
over the age of twenty-on# <21) lion. Five Hundred Thousand D«d 
year*, and continuously for one i |kr* ($1,500.000) per year The 
rear immediately preceding such j legislature may im|H«se rusiden- 
apphcation. | tial restrictions and such other

The legislature shall have the re.triction*. limitations, and regu-

That word! These days ydti f. ever ‘̂ 

where, and sometimes in pi 1 re

doesn’t belong. But motorist.. *'

does belong in "Humble b«~: ••. ! ‘-as ‘

Humble service they say, is n. ,;ian a

phrase: it stands for clean r«' 

water when you're hot and thin?y : -aine  ̂

men. for first aid kits, for lire • x 

and for a  friendly helpfulness w:* ^

cally Texan. Discover this tor y 

some day soon, for service whole ^  

the Humble sign.

authority to accept from the Gov 
ernmant of th* United States such 
financial aid for assistant« to the

lationa as to it may seem expedi 
sul.

“The Legislatur* shall have the

i  r«M> mtiinukm kj T*'*™
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O B O I»*’ »
h l l Nl X B HS

down the ;r ' ' . , 
1 • « •

N v regular seaaion
1 isth' lfir l»ture WU pre-
r  . *t - f  its time
7  • 11. hills, with
, doubt < \ "K as t«» whether
L id  b- I.......•>- ,here

Id k  bo ta* legi*l*tWB u|»
But the a n d

ux ii later is revealed 
' , , , approprUtioB
| ' - I ......* » * •
)>, oth«r alt • •"!> •
uri are the • ompunitive fig- 

j r th< biennium, anil
; lod 'tart 

|riAl ' ’ ’ I - r  «duration
V ,  . ■ approximate!)

1 I** 1 *0  ■ We"
and ,e ¡>|*i ■ ximatelv $•>.- 

uiei; feirtl state dejiartmentx
I j :;4 i - - approximately

..... eenie)synar> in-
a. .... > . . "  -eIi* 1 a|'pl"X
L,|v ............  This trues a

trtitat.v • • r- a f o r  the 
! biennium • : ¡iliout $19.8»n.- 
The int rea * * probably will 

Ljuceel substantially in the 
. II I. ttee- this week. 

f t, ■ ii be finally writ
!,-t .■ tutional nin-

L, ’ , . i untied rail
If r ■ , *.i. in additional
Jures of th* feileral social *e- 
tv pratri r ' ai'l blind per- 
antl depeiielent children this 
there seen tei !>*■ no other 

tier but 'onie $1.1.000,-
[to f > •<■ "Mi of aelditional

Scenes and Persons in the Current News BRIDGE-BR EA K FA ST 
HONORS KKIDK h'I Kt T

Mrs. JIuKh Childress and Mrs. 
hie llagelstein entertained with a 
loeokfa t unel I 'ridge at the- Child- 

home Satnrdaj mornintr com
plimenting Mk s  Hester Hunger, 
who i* to lie marrieel May 25 to 
Jake Young.

Ilitrh score prize- went to Mrs 
Wilton Hunger. Miss Hunger was 
alsi presented with a gift.

Other pue-ts were- Mrs. J  \V. 
North. Mrs. Sherman Taylor, Mrs. 
•Ja*k Belt, Mrs. Roy Henderson, 
Mrs. Evart White. Mrs. Hillery 
i’hillips. Mrs Clay Adams. Mr- 
Huph Childress, Jr .,  Mrs. W I 
Friend, Jr . .  Miss Wayne Augus- 
tine. Miss Mildred North. Mrs .1 
0 .  Lushv. an*l Mrs. Jake Siiort.

BA P T IST  ( Il l Ite H

Ira V. Garrison, Pastor
Suiiduy School ut 9:45.
Prcui'hiiig S«*rvice ut 11:00.
Truining Union ut 7:00, i j j g  f t* ;
Preaching Scrvive at 8:00.
Baptismal Servire ut the close

of the evening Preaching Service.
Missionary M eeting Wednesday

at 3:00. m  h t
Prayer Service at 8:00.

M ETH O DIST <111 KCH

1—Agreement settling the recent General Mot*>rs strike at Oshawa, Ont., is signed in Toronto. Left to 
right. H J .  Carmichael, vice president of the company. Premier Mitchell Hepburn of Ontario und C. H Mil- 
lard, union local president. 2—Neville Chamberlain, English lord chancellor, whose recently announced 
budget calls for the highest taxes in Britain's history. 3—Scene in Pittsburgh, where spring rains recently 
swelled the banks of the Allegheny river to overflowing and threatened flood conditions for e time.

Fugt nr Slater. Minister 
Calendar of Services

We Welcome all who can und 
will a tteint any or all of these ser
vices. We need you all. ( "m e ,  be 
with us. und help us in the- pood 
work of the Kingdom.

------------- e> — ---- - - - - •
Mrs W J  Grimmer of Winfield, 
Mr ami Mrs. Jerry  Paie and 

small daughter, Mary Sue, of Aus
tin weu ten- n\ r the weekend 
for a \ i:*it with Mrs Pace’s par
ent-. Mi and M I M Bappctt.

—— — —-o - -
S tv "I ■ aw it in th-- Stockman."

!):45 a. m. 
11 :00 a. m. 
8 :1 5  p. m. 

Wed nesday,

went to that same school.
Almut Special Se»».on

Gov. Allred re teruted his

veteran congressman 
a- hie formula for remnin- 

| ,- - . : .n  tely. faithful
[,a . e to vote again

Ll taxes and fi r all appropria- 
Evielentlj a pood many 

tier- t'.th legislature

a *|*eriul session on Monday,
21. to which he will submit 
race track gamblinp r« pe.il. i 
vote is had at tl e rep •• 
and a vote at t :ired v unh 
The governor pointed out th 
will take '.mi d;i> - for the r 
to become eff ic t  \ > . if it i- a< 
ed. and he woniil - ut off thi 
race meets at Texas tracks, 
dentally, he used the word* "at 
the first called session" in refer- 

once ring to his pi»n. indicalinp quite 
clearly that he consider« a tax 
session later as absolutely neces
sary.

The general impression here 
was that there w ill he no tax ses 
sion until fall, because until the-

voter* pus* on tltie con dit utional
amendments m the fall. nobody

i!**- know* how much revenue will b*ti*
i call

needed. Then, to. there is ui strong
probate ility that Gov A Hreel will

May 1 have b n npt-i. n ed to the f ieru!
only ! jcnch i y t hat me, and Li. ui
if no 1 Gov. \ lui v ili 1have to
.lion. bouldtT t.U iiU. i ' ' » o f  pen>u.. dir. g
keiy. the re'calcitrati: i gisln* ure to
at il ! mise *nr.i* t x Sidney. T h ■ un
■JH'Ill i Uoubtei 11} will p! t i * the re| r i s-
i.qd- 1 e-rt ..t i veI'* of "  " -pte-ial interests.

fftll who ar e “fed up' on Allr ed'fi ♦ f •
luci- ; fort* t*i tax them . und it probubly

will please th*' governor just a- 
well, too, sime he has struggled 
manfully but in vain to jam thru 
tax legislation. The legislature it
self is quite willing to go home 
for a while during hot weather.

Senate Get» (tiling 
The senate settled down anil 

passed two measures this week

and vipot' U« fighters, and Small
won !! t way . . . Sen. Allen 
Shivers .lamm i thru his bill to 
! duce tt *• I p; I working hours <>f 

men in Te-.vi f uni 60 to -18 per 
week. •>. th a i ex mum of pt hour-* 
. ny el. ; . and double pay f - all 
over * i;’ * hours on any one »lay. 
The NVrth and Cast Texas Press 
i -< ’ :* meeting at Paris, el
ected F ddie Massenpill of the 
Terrell Tribune president, and 
adopted a i* solution urging a uni- 
c. n al legislature for Texas . . . 
Frank Velum-. A.i tin n.wsman. 
h is written in collaboration with 
half a eio/en other distinguisheil 
authorit'i--. a “ History of Texas 
Dfmocraey” just pillili-bed. which 
nviewei . are praising as u dis
tinctive anil aere urate work . . B 
K. tjiiiriii. V’-teran Beaumont leg
islator. was at liberty miller $1000 
bone), following the shooting to

Sunday School 
Morning Worship 
Evening Worship 
Mid-Week Service,

8 :00 p. m.
We shall continue our regular 

scheilule of services 
the summer months, 
people to maintain a 
aril of loyalty and 
th*- work of the church anil to 
plun to at’ end the services *»f the 
church i s often as possible. This 
church welcome» its members anil 
friends to all of its services.

throughout 
We ask our 
high stand- 
elevotion to

Use only one 
l e v e l  teaspooniul

to • cup of flour 
for moot rocipoo.

Iowa, is spending the week her« 
this week visiting her parents. | 
-luelpe and Mrs Charles F David 
son, and other member* of her; 
family. Mrs. Grimmer will leave] 
the end of this week to return to I 
her home.

------------- •-------------
Mr. and Mrs. Louis Hall of San 

Angelo spent the week-end with 
Mr. and Mrs Boyd Clayton on 
their ranch.

K C
BAKING POWDER

S f  l o r  S S «
M a i a l a l i  a r e *  Op B a h i a «  
N v é t r  I fM te U il i  wha i— -  
aatbtag hat

M ' U I O N )  O f  P O U N D S  N A V I  H I N  
U l f D  I T  O U «  O O V I I N M I N I

1

which a i f  calculated tf» improve death of another truent at liumn**«

Best Wishes 

To the

Graduates!
Cla«« of 1937

Your accomplishment is one of which 
your community is proud. When you re
ceive your diploma tonight, it will he in 
recognition of an accomplishment of 
which you, too, may be justly proud 
the successful completion of the first 
section of your mental development 
and training for your place in life.
O ur heartiest congratulations to you!

OZONA HARDWARE COMPANY
M. Wilkinson, Mgr.

V

V

CONGRATULATIONS! 

To the

GRADUATES
Of

O H S
Class of '37

) «u have hurdled the first barrier 
your march to higher accom

plishments. More power to you, 
and may you continue to conquer 
each problem in life as it arises.

S M I T H  D R U G  C O .  I n c .
“The R « s » ll  Store“

roudit ions, withuut ¿pending a 
large .«uni «»f tax money. The first 

! eif these was the tightening driv
e l ' - license law. requiring exam
ination of ne-w applicants ami per 
mining MUSpenxion of licenses for 
ile-iving offense- . th* bill teeing 

! changed hut little from the house 
! version, alreaely adopted. It gea’s 

to conference for final ironing 
out.

The other was the tightening 
Piiuor control hill, granting greut 
er authority to the liquor enforce
ment division to close up beer 
joints selling whisky, and gener
ally tightening restrictions. It 
will prevent violators operating 
under protection of court in junc
tion* when they ure caught vio
lating the lii|uor laws. The sen 
ate refused to re-insert the pro
vision killed in the house com 
mittee which would have prohibit
ed “chain bottle shops’* in Texas, 
in which heer shipped in hulk 
from other states is bottb'el and 
distributed in small botling plants 
within Texas.

Ad Bill May Get I p 
Sponsor* of the $.'1.00(1,000 five 

year state advertising constitu
tional amendment passed by the 
senate under sponsorship of Lieut. 
Gov. Walter Wnodul. have the re 
solution in a strategic position on 
the house1 calendar, and probably 
will bring it up for another test 
before final adjournment. The 
bill woulel submit to the voter* (Tie 
proposition of authorizing Texas 
to advertise for tourist trade and 

' industrial development, spending 
' $600,000 a year for a five year 

l*‘riod on the project. It has the 
active support of the Texus Press 
association and virtually all news 
papers in the state. It narrowly 
missed defeat in the house on its 
first test. Speaker Bob Calvert 
saving it by breaking a tie vote 
It will require KM) votes in the 
house to submit it, and the out- 
come is doubtful.

Notes
liOuisinna will have an oppor

tunity to join the oil states' com
pact in the near future, when Gov 

! Lee he calls a special session and 
: submits the proposal, members of 
; the compact were told by the gov 
j ernor at the re cent quarterly ses 
| sion, held in New Orleans Enlist 
ment of Louisiana will mark the 
greatest forward step in («•trole 
urn conservation since the com 
pact was inaugurated in the opin 
Ion of Hail Commissioner Erne"
O Thompson, who is also still 
strong in the Texas eenate, as wm 
demonstrate*! when Sen. Clint 
Small of Amarillo beat down "II 
«ernP* amendments offer 'd  to the 

liquor control b II Weaver
Moore of Hi uston f t'

os* e-n* rtn ring V •»■ li.Vtle* of 
l.e sc a on Both senators are able 
!< b. '. L e a  parliamentarians i

Austin hotel, after a dispute that 
arose a f t -r  (Jiiinn complained 
guest* in mi adjnining moni werr 
diaturbing his sleep.

■------------ o -------------
Bert Kincaid, J r . ,  i- suftering 

from an inferirti foot.

PROFIT
TRUCK BUYERS

OuSH-
NEED INQUIRE

t t t r  m 0iJku*$c*JtD  S A N  \ N f t l l O .  T I X A S

Newest equipment for scientific cleaning and sterilizing of 
RUGS and UPHOIJ»TKRY

A postcard will bring our representative to vour door with 
full information concerning our complete line of

RUGS PADS AND C A RPETS

^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^^g^^ruvxivxAru-iAroxAAfij-Li-u-inrLnj-LrAAi

A  For proof that CMC 
™  truck« are exceptional 
valuea at their extremely 
attractive prices, you need 
only phone ua and the  
facta will be placed before 
you. There are two big 
GMC half-ton models— 
112-in ch  and 126-in ch  
wheelbaaea. There are  
conventional and cab - 
over-engine type« ranging 
in capacity from l ’A to 12 
to n a. All are " t r u c k -  
built” . All have dozena of 
quality features. Aak for 
the facta today.

Tim* p« ya t«nli  th ro u g h  ou r  own Y M. A. C  
Plan Ot lowO$t ovoi/ofef« rofai

Q U A L I T Y  A T  P R I C E S  
L O W E R  T H A N  A V 1 R A O I

C. W. TALIAFERRO 
GARAGE

OZONA, TEXAN 

PHONE 9

GENERAL MOTORS 
TRUCKS ¿TRAILERS

ELECTROLUX
Gas or Kerosene Refrigerators 

Can Be Bought On

Easy Payments
Small Down Payment 
Delivers any box to your home

Balance in Monthly Payments 
Over Three Year Period

Roper & Dutch Oven
Gat Range«

Rex ( RANE and RAPID 
W ATER H EA TERS

On Easy Monthly Payments

SEE THESE APPLIANCES TODAY

Investigate Our Easy Plan By Which 
You May Own Them

Joe Oberkampf
Furniture-Hardware-

Elect rai l

Eh
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TH E OZONA STOCKMAN

Proposed Changes-
(Continued from Page t*ne >

amendments « il l  l>e f**und ‘ 
pttg .s  three -uut four of thi- i»*ue 
of The Stockman.

One of the amendment* pr»*v >1« - 
for certain regulations of bunk 
ing institutions ami restricting 
foreign coi jHirations from d*’in>’ 
banking business m the state. An 
other proposal would repeal the 
recently adopted constitutional 
chan ire to wii-ch district, county 
and precinct officers «ere chan* 
ed from the fee l>.»so 
sat ion to a straight 
in the larger count!« 
privilege opt tonal in * 
ties Adoption of the 
lueiit would return th< 
fee svstem of compel 
lie officials

Senate Joint liesoli 
only to Harr:» 
i t r u t '  there,i 

for the voti

Amelia Prepares for W orld Flight Again

ot cimipen 
salary plan 
i, with the
mailer couh- 
new amend- 
state to the

\

appio
road
jvssl!
count
bridg,

Mr. and Mrs. J .  C. I.ittleton of 
Arlington and Miss Audrey Little
ton were truest* thin week of Mr 
and Mrs. Lowell Littleton and Mr 
and Mrs. Hill Littleton.| ----------- o ----

When an honest man tret * mon
ey. the first thing he does is pay 
his debts.— !>ean White, TSl'W

Mrs. Clark Karton of San An 
tonio was here this week for a 

j visit with her mother. Mrs. W K 
Cnate*. and other relatives.

"  " 1. t Wv,|n.  . * *•< (
ttl,h Mr> **hillip*/ j *  » j

ik .." ■ ' r
srchnei, f , r *
» Inn. li.

Il

visitor
spital,

kr
¡ ' V'Mdí

' V i ' í ; : : : - *
Mrs. A. W. Jones  has been ill 

since early in the week in h. r 
rooms at the Hotel Otona.

Hou 
W c u l  l 
count 
day» I 
they v 
tinque: 
latid s 
and 1 
final d 

Tw.. 
p u t T* 
aid t"

luti*»

[1 |*Ä 
! t* I
*  h*

I Of

No 
t nt i 

itivi

Amelia Earhart, famou* aviatrix as she examined her plane at ti e Lockheed (acton in Burbank, Calif., 
«tiere it «as  being repaired in preparation (or a new »tart of a round ti c «orId Bight A previmts attempt 
ended when the landing gear of her plans collapsed during s  takc-ot! at Luke field, in ti c Ha«ution island*

Mrs Joe T. Davidson is ill in a 
San Angelo hospital. She vv«» 
taken there Tuesday night.

t i .  - m l  
W  4 A. X

-
1 '"‘•y night ¡ , 3  

Mw‘*« Jun,;

Mi s . Morris Miller of Snyd.i 
was here last «eek  for a visit with 
her mother, Mrs. F. W. Wyatt.

--------------o-------------
Mrs. Joe  T. Davidson is serious 

ly ill at her home here this «<•* k

R" " " "
• -'nibuuBct Serrig
* Texii j
1111 I*»* or Nidi

¡•come ile- 
cent reduction if 
»■fi>re delinquent 
i days before the

i nitmeuts seek to 
■ iiUon to extend 
i hi Id re ti and to

the needy blind and to share in 
government grants f o r  these 
needy pers. ns. The proposed am 
• mini« n' « uld limit »«»¡stance to 
needy blind over 21 year* o f  age 
to IS ¡>er month and to destitut. 
children a limit ot $* per month 
for one child or ?12 a month for 
the children of anv one fatuity.

Mrs. Hostess

Draw Up 
Your Own

MENU!

Telephone your 
order from our

Delicatessen
Tiie eonu'ifU- rn«*al, cooked to delight 
>■" ir tar ily or your guests, will l»e de- 
ivt ivdto your table on time*. Sand

wiches. salads, barbecued meats, ready 
to-serve dishes.

It’s As Easy As That
And Economical, Too!

M. C. COUCH
Grocery Meat Market Feed

TELEPHONE SERVICE

1 ><» you have a telephone? If not 
you may l*e passing up many 
profitable opportunities. If you 
have a telephone in your home 
or office you will In* surprised 
at the time you can save. Scores 
of i**ople find telephone service 
most valuable.

Have a telephone installed today 

The San Angelo Telephone Company

II  \ \\l> >11»»tV EH 
| in  Ml>» III NGKR

Mi* \\ K. Friend, Jr . ,  and M 
Wayne Augustine entertained 
with a tea and miacellanei'u* 
»howei nt the Hotel Oxnna Fri- 
,( > afternoon c«mplinn ntniy
Mi* l le-ter Hunger, bride-elect <*! 
Jake Young

In the receiving line were ih*
, ,  , Mi» Hunger Mr* !<■•

N. rth .md Mr* Welton Hung t 
»»thus in the hou.»' party * m  
Mi» Di\,e Davidson and Mr* 
Ja k *  Short, « i th  Mr* Marbury 
M"rr:»on preaiding at the bride * 
i" », and Mr* Clay Adam* and 
Mr T A Kincaid. J r . ,  serving *t 
the punch bowl.

Ho»e*. snapdragons and Jark- 
-pui Wert u*ed in decoration* The 
table «;»» laid in green and whit.- 
linen, « ith  *ilv. r M»nd«ich tr y* 
and »liver candelabra holding 
vv’ itt taper* White sweetj. 
«ere  in »mall white vase* About 
fifty gue»t* called during the af 
ternoon -------—o ,, -... .
YIKS PKKI5Y HONORS 
BRIDE ELEC T AT PARTY

Mr*. Clay Adam* i* here this 
week ironi the ranch near Pump 
v;il. ' " r  a vi-»it with her mother, 
Mr* S. 15. Phillips, and other re- >
lative*.

“ Figure* can’t lie.” said the pro 
ft -><u- earnestly. “ For instance, if 
one man can built a house in 12 
days. 12 men can build it in one.“ 

“ Y «-»'.“■ mttrrupted a student. 
“Then 2#tS will build it in one 
hour, I7.2KO i none minute, and 
I ii ’.r.,*oo m i*ne »econd. And I 
lion’t believe they could lay one 
brick in that time."

While the profesor was « t i l l1 
ga-ping, the *mart “ready r«ck-. 
oner" went on:

“Again, if one ship can cross 
the Atlantic in six days, six ships 
can crus* tt in one day. I don't l ie-1 
lieve that either; so where's the 
truth in arithm etic7"______ ________ m

Explorer: Why, you shouldn’t 
ompiain about handouts. When 11 

wa* in the arctic I used to live on 
candles and blubber

Hobo: Well, if I had to eat can
dle* 1 guess I would ton.

To the

Graduates!
CLASS OF 37

Our heartiest co n gra tu la tion s on 

your accomplishment and our best 

wishes for your co n tin u ed  success 

in  your effort to  prepare your

selves for “a more abundant life”.

Ozotia D rug  Store
I. G. RAPE. I'rop. "Ju».i a I itile Urtier Service"

Mr* Gertrude Perry entertain
ed hei contract club and honored j 
Mi*» Hester Hunger with foui 
table» of bridge at her home Tues
day afternoon. Mis* Hunger was 
presented « ith  a gift Mr*. Wei 
ton Hunger held high score for the 
club and Mr» Frank McMullan 
took guest high Th>- guest* were 
Mi-* Hunger. Mr* Hunger, Mrs 
McMullan. Mrs. Evart White. Mrs. 
Sherman Taylor, Mrs laiwetl Lit-j 
tleton. .Mr* J  W North. Mrs Jack 
Holt. Mr* II It Tandy. Mrs Hil- j 
lerv Phillip.*. Mrs T. A Kincaid, 
J r .  Mr* J (». l.ushy. Mrs. Melvin 
Brown, Miss Wayne Augustine. 
Mi» flay Adams, and Mrs Wayne 
West.

■ - ..... -  ■*>- - »
SHOWER FOR ItKIDK

Mr* A I). Davis Mrs Sam 
Houston and Mr*. Nick Wigzell 
• i tertained with a miscellaneous 
»hower Friday afternoon in honor 
of Mrs Elmer llaire, a recent 
hruh Mrs llaire was Mi** Bea- 
t r n « Slaughter before hei mar 
riagc May h. Ice Cream an«l cake 
w* rr served to about forty guests 
who call«d during the afternoon.

---------— o-------------
T A Kincaid is in College S t a 

tion this week attending a meet 
iiig of the State S«ul Conservation 

Com m ittee, of which he is a rnem* 
t«er representing this region.

MONEY BACK GUARANTEE

Here’» your chance to buy a G O O D used car RIGHT! 
Look over this list —  make your selection, and then let u* 
demonstrate it. Everyone is an A1 value.

RECONDITIONED—  GUARANTEED

20.5 S . C h a d b o u r n e

S \N ANGELO

Phone 5384

/ i f f / /  t o  s u f f e t e r v  o f
STOMACH ULCERS  

HYPE RACIDITY
Will»,di M essane «,♦ Melia-f

1933 CHEVROLET COUPE -
Paint in good condition. Good 
tires. Well worth $265
1932 PLYMOUTH 2-DOOR -
New tires. In fine mechanical 
condition. A good buy at $175
1933 CHEVROLET PICK-UP
Motor thoroughly recondition
ed. Good tires, good paint. Out 
she goes at $185
1934 CHEVROLET PICK-UP
M o t o r reconditioned. New 
paint. A real bargain for $225
1931 CHEVROLET ROAD
STER New paint, good tires. 
A steal at only $125

PLEN TY OF OTHER GOOD

1930  M O D E L  A  C O U P E -

Motor recondition*»!- r°r"L, 
destructibility n» >v **

1929 FORD COUPE -
There’s still sonic good service 
left in this one. ' -1 11 ^
cheap at only $100

1 9 3 3  C H E V R O L E T  TRUCK-
Long wheel hast*.
A good serviceal >■ ' !?k ...gc 
worth the money- ( ^
1934 C H E V R O L E T  TRUC*
In fine meclianir.» oomii J  
Stake body. For «i-uek ^  
only

CHEAP CARS TO PK K FR̂ M

STEVENS MOTOR CO.
Salea-----FORD----- Service


